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Broadway Vaudeville Anywhere

VifflM

On your front porch, for instance, when you are lircd with your
day's work and lack the energy necessary to entertain yourself. Then

The Edison Phonograph
will you with its marches, amuse you with its rag-tim- e songs and dances or soothe you
with its melodies. It sines as sweetly as most cultivated sinner and renders perfectly (i
tones of the various instruments of orchestras and bands,

you have heard "talking machines." Have you heard a genuine Edison

Phonograph? There's a difference. Some machines mcarly reproduce sounds and noises.
" --rt it ! i i i i
jj 1 he sweetness and the perlcct expression lor which you prize music arc qualities which dis-t- o

tinguish the Edison from its imitators. Sold on easy payments.

to Phonographs $12.50 and itp. Records 35 and 50 cents.
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NEWHOUSE BROTHERS
Cash Jewelers and Optometrists C. B. & Q. Watch Inspectors

RED CLOUD
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Possibly

Right Now!
Is the time to buy that monument that you want

for Decoration Day.

We have fine assortment of finished monuments

on hands. Come in and make selection. Give us

time to make your monument just right.

You will find our PRICES right, you know the

QUALITY of our monuments.

OVERING BROTHERS and CO.,
THE MONUMENT MEN,

Red Nebraska.Cloud, - -
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DrPRICE'S
GBakiiig Powder

is the most efficient and
perfect of leavening agents

MASJE FROM PUKE CREAM OF TARTAR

No alum, limz or ammonia.
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FIGHTING

Mtfeni W4 Swkty Will Cwtat
Free Sauttrlia rr ItsRtakere--A

uImm at Well m a Frattnal
PrtftMltltR.

At the last meeting of the Executive
Counol of the Modern Woodmen
Society," held at .the heodquartera of
the society in Rook Ihlund, III., it was
decided to conduct that society's sana-
torium, located at Colorado Springs,
Colo., for the treatment of members
afllictod with tuberculosis, fiee of all
chargu to members.

The Modern Woodmen society, sever-a- l
months since acquired 1,380 acre of

land within seven miles of Colorado
Springs, and has established thereon
an sanatorium, the tent
colony plan being employed. The
first colony was opened f i the r c pt-iuu

of patient on Jau. 1, 1J09. It is
equipped to pare fo- - dxty patl nts, to
which number ndmlssions will be
limited for tb present-- - " ,

The tnt8 aro .octagonal structures,
with BhlngU rooft, canvaH sides, haVd
wood floors pa nollt cetant founda-
tions, heated, by a central plant, equip-- '
ped with all modern conveniences,
such as telephones, etc., and each tent
will accommodate one patient. An
administration building for physicians
nurses, dinning hall, baths of all kinds
etc., stands In the center of the colony.

Dr. J. E White, formerly of the
Nordraah ranch sanatorium, tho medi-
cal director in churgo, Btates that only
tlioso conuuiriptlvo members who are
curable, or whose lives may bo pro-
longed for a considerable length of
time, will bo admitted as patients.
The wisdom of this rulo is apparent.
Rigid medical examination as a condi-
tion precedent to admission will be In-

sisted upon In ovory case, and special
blank for in 9 hnvo been prepared for
Mil 4 purpose.

A movement Is already under way to
equip the second colony plant of 00
tents. Uneh tent or tent house, com-
pletely equipped, repreionts an ox
pen-- o of $250, mid a number of local
Camps, orlo Igoi, of (ho Soeu-f- huvv
do i led to doiiato tnits. As tin TO nie
ovm' n.O'io local Cninp. of Mo h ni

WiioiIiiilmi, and over l.ooo.oO,) members,! ! a 'inembor, gave ii party in her lion- -

It is anticipated tlmt several colonies j or. All Imil iillue time at both events.
jvvlllv,onlu.c,,n'ppellnthisxM.y. m.lM si.ooley, who h.is been m

lite incinber.s and local Cuinps f; feeble health forsovoml months tiled,... l-i.-h mhim tt.n.iii.ini.t mini MaunilV tiftoi-liom- i nl Mr. ii',.l,.l.- -

, butcd to tho Ranatoiiutn fund ovei
; STO.ooii, iiml at Uio last national eon

0."
1. 1.... i.i !. e.

, until'

I

llillil.
will li' II.

of I

vei.tiou a tnv of tell eenls'i.. ... . 'nc Pliiiisitiiil Mpoeiiu-iiliiiiiH- . i.roiwueil by Ihu
i ' - us, .iiiiiii, nuiiur uuu rnoster, ' win in. Auiiiuei. ihinIIiiki, Xuii..
' iirr meinbur per year was voted to the , uhlcli utny Iicm-ci- i nt tlininUconr I,. If. KnrilUilloil.mgllloi-- , ,Mls l,0tt,V .Johnson 1U.l I I, Nek.iin.l.it tlienmeeotthuniell- -.or tills woik. of Central '"Hv, .Mrs. Cor.i Chase or ''"i'""'lnni'r I eiirunrj.Hili. lim

The last olllelal ttiiiiiiiit.il lenoits i i ',. erilltleil eluvk nf " pi r of propositi(lUi, 1H.. u,iJ,.s i.jHj, of piiMilile I.. II. fort, immt iieciim- -
snow that during the years lsui-luO-

,,IUUU0 i i,,,,.,, , iu uu-- iiiilnsu mmnuiu uoml fitlth,"" seveiMl gr-lid- - ihemitue to returned lotiieli uiiinierrasfulucliishe. II. i .........i of the total H.ildren anil one irreal ui- -i "uiihi. ;U ri.iini.-.ifiU- f iv upon Icttiim of contract.
miirl'i.ttv. md to he furfeUi.i hj Hie Niiceesxfiil lilddoroi' ';" ui.iiiis, win, l,e funeral was eoudlteteil liv IIcv. fail pud niMiid fori lii.caxeHticli Hueoesuful
cniirgo i lu'iercuiosts, anil llini "inier huh iiiiikc cuuiriii'i ii lit u o an- -,''.. I nul twoncloek Monday. aHor-- pmted r.tiuin a ittiln : days.or the tolul ins m nee losses I'.irty lo tl.eeontiaet,, the lamllvhoineiu tliildn ',' 'f jtlmm
.ttais. or ....m,,., 0 o, resulted fioni this ...V ieiulud ultliln ;m dajs Irom iicceiit--

.(U,.(( Thero was huge attem iinoe. anreof hid toeicculeenntract and kIvu i p- -
,ts i iu uiortiiiiiy e.perieuci oi

the Woodmen so lety has been nil- -

ustia ly fav rable, being but 70 per
cent of the expected a all agos under
the National fraternal congress table,

death rate of nil (i.'Jn per l,0UU or
but t.!H per 1.000, if the experience at
tho lit sL live nieinbership years bo

the heavier insurance losses
lulllflcd upon other societies exper-
iencing u higher mortality may be coif
sen alive y approximated

K tho Woodmen society with its ex-

ceptionally favorable mortality, tluds
It to "good business" lo light con-
sumption in this way, whv sho ild not,
o her fraternal societies, life insurance
companies, labor organizations, the
national and iiileinntional chinch
bodies, etc., tlud it prolltahlc, ft out the
viewpoint of business or benevolence
or both, to take such action'.'

Each life saved to the Woodmen
society, by means of this sanatorium,
will, it is stilted, repre enl a saving of
81,700 -- tho average amount of tho
Woodmen policies in force at tin ex
pensj treatment of approximately
one twentieth of thai sum. In the
broader sense, each life saved means
the preservation to the family of its
head and bread-wiuue- r, and to the
state or ti useful, g citl
.on.

GUIDE ROCK.
Mrs.C M.Sinrson is on thcslck list.
Mis. Jsiiao Prowls very sick with

pu'timnniu.
Uesslo Colrin was sick with a sovero

cold last week.

Little Kern Mason wosq ilto ill for
several dnys last week.

Hmmet llagiinjand Sam Uivlus were
nt Ued Cloud, Thursday.

Mrs. Sawyer went to Heaver City
Friday, to visit her parents.
sli"'rr.rTCferrimah.Vllttle"8oh was on
the sick list but has recovered.

Mm W. S. Lambort and Slaughter
l.urp arc grippe suffers this week

Mrs. Robert QarrUon and Miss Ella
Peters drove to.Red.(JloudThursdy.

p. Colvln Iihs moved his ' Real Es
tateoflleeto the room s6utli of the
Guide Rock House.

Mrs. George Minor, who has been
so very ill with erysipelas, two
weeks, is now improving.

Mrs. Richard Lambort, of Dlllor re
contly visited her father, Fred Watt,
uuil other relatives here.

Plumb wont to Akron, Colorado,
a short time ago to work. His wife
and children wont this week.

John hheolcy and family have"
to their homo in Hastings.

They were down attonding tho funeral
of Mr. M. Sheely.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Johnson, of
Central City came Sunday to attend
the funeral of Mlohiel Sheely. Mrs.
Johnson is the eldest daughter.

Ed Doyle was' severoly kicked by a
borne at "Durrvs hliery barn Friday.
Ho'fras.uoeonsefoW-wbe- u found by
Clark Crow lie was taken to the
otllco of Dr. C. F Moranvlllo and after
his wounds were dressod was taken to
the home of his sister, Mrs II. B.
Moranvillp He is getting along nicoly
at this writing.

The Royal Neighbors oioli pieced a
quilt block with the namo of (he doner
worked ori the block and prescntod
them Mrs Ira P umb before her de-

parture for Colorado. his makos a
vory nice keepsake an nbsout mem-bo- r.

Tho order also had a party
for another member who Is inov

lnj to New Mexico, Miss Etta Stead-man- .

Roth these ladles will be greatly
missed by tho Royal Nolghbirs,

II. E. Steadiuuu and family left
Tuesday for Now Ho has
boiiHht property at Lakewood. On

Wodiunlny of lust week a Jargo in in

her of their near neighbor I'aiiio to
their home nt the ikdii hour bringing
baskets of grid things and surprised1
them in proper tyle. 'L'n.it. same own-
ing the monboi-- i of Yietoiy (.imp
It N. A, of which Miss Etta Htoadman

l". III -:-vl-

lie was about years of age. Ho
I, ,,...,.., I,,,. ,,..
. !..-- , uvimui nm will', lOlll'SOUH
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iiniM'd ImiikI In Inhiirnty I'liiiip.uiy sumiitimliur ol midlives from distance ciiuiii to prlro or
were here. .Mr. Sheolev wiim lutil ,, l'rfnimneeof ilio euiitrnct.

.K'TPinm ro.siilH 111 l.e nrotve.l litrest in the Cnildo eemeterv. the UiimiutilHiulei mime eniulltloim fur In- -

Woihnien having chare of the burial
service. Ho will be greatly missed by
everyone.

W. i. Mean or Inavale, Neb., was
among the large number of substantial
enttlo feeders and farmers from Unit
part of the state that came in early
this morning with fat cattle. On the
train thai brought Mr. Hean's stock,!
there were (It carloads of enttlo and
hogs. All these wore fed eullle, mid
I he good kind such as runners in that
pari the Mute This big
train pissed right through the S . loo
stock vnrtR "And Id eurlo.ids out of
tin total of ill ears came out or Inn
v.ile," Mr. lloiin. "We take agood
deal or pride in our country. We
think we have about, the best farming
country on the map, and as proof of
I his statement wo point, to the cattle
that wo bring here, uImi the class of
hogs that we and ratten. We
think the elimato has considerable to
do with reeding. Wo have a winter
climate that is just, right. Wo have
just enough cold weather to give the
stock mi appetite, and then we hnvo
very few cloudy days. And we seldom
have any wind, all winter. This win-te- r

we hnvo plenty of feed, especially
nlfalfa. So far as 'corn Is enneorncd.
wo have plenty of that, and can bundle

1 tho CAttlo we have, and the hogs as
well, in fluo shape, The winter so far
has b en especially favorable for ford-
ing, anil both hogs and enttlo are doing
well." Kans's City Dally Drovers
Telegram

4 Piano a Nominal Price.
Chicago's largest music house, Lyon

& Hoaly, ann'onncos aiobuildingclear-In- g

sale of Pianos. Nearly one thous-
and splondid Instruments offered
without reserve until all are sold,
this stock are fine new Mohlin, Hard-ma- n,

Ivors & Pond, Smith & Njxon
and other noted pianos formerly owned
by; n Music Co., the
Mnslc Co., and the big P. Thcarle
Piano Co All these concorns were
bought out for spot cash by Lyon &.

Healy and the publlo may now share;
tho advantage. this sale aro also a
number of Stoinway and Weber pianos.
In upright pianos neat Instruments at
8100, $120, $110, $1S0, 810.--). $10o, MOO
and upwards. This is an unprocedqnt-e- d

opportunity that will not occur
again. Any piano not proving entirety
satisfactory may bo returned nt tholr
expense. Address Lyon it Healy,, lq
Adams street, Chicago Distanco is
no obstacle, for in proportion to tho
saving to bo made tho freight charges

inslgnlflcint. banker will as-su- re

you of the entire responsibility of
Lyon & Healy, and their record of 45i
years for honorable dealing. Write to
day so as to avoid disappointment.
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Httl Hill lull ill III nllnif Mini tiliiinliliiir.
I liu Iliinnl luserws Urn i kht lo rejeet tiny

amliill IiIiIh.
HiiIiiI I'eli., I, IlKKi.

My oritur n( tlio liu.inl,
Tlie School illstrli't ol lint

Mli'sl Cloiut CUT,
- II. 1'oit i:.,I. Ovnin.No.fr.

Secretary. President.

Nat loc.
Hiaii: or XiuiiiASKA, (.

Wi:iisii:n Cnt'M'Y iM
In Die HlHtrlul court Tluriof of the Tenth

Judicial DNIrlct.
CIiiIm ICnehlcr, I'lnlntur,

Millard f. Itohrer, Defin hint.
Xotlceof Sell

Millard f. Itolnor mmlo defendant to tho
aluit eeutltti it iietton In herehy niitllled thatI'luls Iviinhler plalntlil to the uliove cntllleil
iietloii hits hroimlit court
of Welwtir foiiuly. XehriiHka. inciliiHt lilm
wtlit Ituliier for Din purpiHu ot olitiilnliur
Jinlunient and decree ots.Ud court that mild
til.'ilntlll Nihil ot nor In fee utiiitilo ot Lots
I'liriiMl), four (I), Clu i.,i. and Sl.x (in, In
lllock One il), Uolm'r'H Addition to Itliiul I III.
Weh-de- fiMiiity. NchriiKl.ii, liy iciihoii of

po'xeHHloiiof kmIiI lots formore Hum ten yearn prior to the hrluulm; ot
thlshiilt: and the fiirlheriihjeet ol tills action
U to hateti ilecrceiifKaldi'ourtlhal thoelulnint title ot mild Itohrer to Mild lou Is a cliiuil
niton plnntlirs title therein; and, a furtherofijielof Ihlmictliin In lo procure Judgment
ol said court till II nt-- ami conllnnlin,' tlllu of
Mild leal CHtate lu mm Id plalntlil as iiwiiliislmild
llnhier ami nil perMiim ttho elulni, by,
IhroiiKli or iimler lilm.

The Mild Itohrer Is lierrti notllkd Unit lie
Is leitulietl loansucr KUld petition on or

Mutcir.inl. iyji.
ruins Koi:ni.i:n

lly .Imi. M. It All AN
Ills attorney.

Elllnier's Sale Dates
Monday, Feb, 15, II .1. Mauror 3

miles north of Ited Cloud.
Tuesday, Febr. lO.'.lohu Mottor I)

miles outhwest of Ued Cloud
Fob 17, Ed. Crary, I

mi o north of Guide Rock.
Tuesday, Fob. 2J, J. (1. Polftis, 1

mile north of Guide Uock.

Cliaflln and Chaplin Thursday Feb-ufar- v,

'-

-" t miles uni Hi west of Cowles.
Goo..Llndsoy 1 mllo south east of

Red Cl'o d, FcburarylbthV " ' ? '
C yde Payne, Friday Fobruary, ICth

5 miles north west of Guide Rook. -

Feb. 24, E. B Goble X
mile west of Red Cloud.

Joe Koler Match 1, 4 miles east and ,
,1 south of Cowles'.

Saturday, Feb 1.1th, big mile at
' 'Cowles.

Thursday', February 18th., Harry
Curtis, 8 miles north east of Guide
Rock '

Farmers Attention,
Having taken charge of the Hciitrice

Creamery Station hero in tho place of
Poust.it Lucas. I will locato in the
Cook building,.'! doors south of F.& M.

Bank b ilding. Mr Trino is a prac-

tical Soperator mm, has done nil kinds
of repair work on seporators for tho
past eight years; and expects to look
after the machines in this territory.
We would like to receive the same
courtesy and treatment of the farmers,
that the Beatrice Creamery Co., has re
ceived in tho pant and as may more as
wish to join us. Gkoboe Thine

Desolved Partnership

do not to be forgoten by our
many Friends and Customers which we

f. are Greatly Thankful for their patronage'
during our successful business.

To Whom It May Concern.

All parties knowing them selfs To said Firm are
requested to call at their Earlist Opportunity and settle.

Respectfuly

JOHNSON
t'WW'W'WA
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pliiliitltrNiidtetM'

Wednesday,

Wednesday,

But want

indebted

jYours,
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